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$~,030 Dropped

m:~l~ti~g, ' ' . .

From lntrorriurol:

~ be• ·upped 50 cents from the tion was tabled for anothe1' .
pr~v10us $3.00 . per c~uple, ·Jim ~ntil a poll could'be taken

.

pr1ce of Homecoming·ti~kets·. Decis1on on'th~ campus rad.io

Miles, Homecommg cha!l'lnan, told mg the amount of student .
the councjl in a Homecoming re.llort. in the progJ:am. Consultin~
Continued from page 1
Miles also said seven organil!<ations for the pr 0 j·ect, Bob Katllive, said
Court," Smith said.
have pledg~d they will enter floats that the pool would. be taken
ln other council busin!lss, Dickie the Homecoming parade.
,_ Wed.nesday.
· ·
:Howell, vice-president of Council :S:e did not
which organiza- Dr. Smith, when requested by a
.and. president pro.tempoJ:e of the Fr~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
S,tudent Senate,was asked by Gounc1lman N ahmad to explain pro: ceedings of Wednesday's Senate
meeting,
Where Special Attentio'n is Given to Cor"Several students approached me
rective Hair Cutting arid Haif Tinting, by
and said that Senate was just 'one
Outstanding
Hair Specialists ·to Meet the
'big joke' and it was poorly rd'n,"
Needs
of
the Discerning 'University
Nahmad declared. "They asked that
Student.
it be brought up before council.''
· . Takes Blame " •
HAIR STYLING BY MR. TINO AND STAFF
''It was my fault and I did lose
AT THE
· control of the meeting," Howell
said.
CLASSI9 BEAUTY SALON
Howell in a statement to. the
OPEN TU!;S., ·
LOBO after the meeting said, "I
THURS., FRI. EVES.
713 Central Ave. NE
CH 3-4986
feel
that. a meeting
should.
parliamentary
procedure
but have
not
wheh it becomes their master.''
Howell said that a .llarliamentarian
was needed at the meeting and
there would be one at the next
Attend the Lobo-TWC game tomorrow

·sALE

STATE FAIR

.

'l':Hl!l VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW 1\IEXICO SINCE 1897

STATE FAIR

A JeaneHe's Fiesta Dress

.

designed for the new
season. It
can be worn
anytime
anywhere ••• ·

Jobs Are Availoble
In Foreign Service
For NM Students

street and .
informal wear,
parties, square
d~ncing, etc.!

Be su1·e to bring J.D.'s to ert;joy
the weekly

TGIF CLUB

Don't worry about the state running out'
money for colleges ·and universities -..
ey can always put parking meters on the
ampuses,

I SORORITY FOR
PARAD~
,
.

A MUST FOR THE COMING STATE FAIR!

ROBBINS INN

,.
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REDUC"FJONS 25-500fo

ir~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

·Homecoming Fete
Receives Support
From IFC, AChiO

Use Our.
Convenient

(for· all those o.ver 21)
2:30-3:30 p.m. Fridays
5¢ off on all drinks

'

NEW MEXICO. LOB

be 11(:on(litioned" and oil might ·be Mexico football game in Colorad.o
on it if necessary. The lot deft- was tabled depending the;~ O\ltcome
would not ~e. paved because of the Lobo-Te.J~:as Weste~· game
are fo1· the hbra;ry to eventu.
·

TINo•s

'i

t

. . ..
tiol).s ivei:e particip~ting ~ut it . counc.n m~mber,"expl:-li.n:a. plims f~r ally exp~nd into that space, he said.,
My .. Jl!I.I~Iamentary w:oced~re t~o.ugp.t to be at le!lst SIX frater- the.. Jlarlcmg .lot adJommg the h- .· A mot~on to. spon~:~or a train' trip
be I~ploved. greatly, he.saJd.. mt~es and one so~·onty. .
brary; He sa1d that the lot would. to the• Air. Force Academy-New

DlijiNG ROOM OPEN FOR MEALS ANP SANPWICI;IES

1720 Central SE

CH 3-0051

THIS COUP<;)N BUYS YOU ONE
MEN & WOMEN: Part time at NMU. 85¢
an hour. Positions are·:
Waiters &Waitresses
Dish machine operators
Bus bo;vs
Apply at Food Service Office,
New Mexico Union.
POSITIONS open for full time student's
wife as waitress-oashier for Faculty
Lounge. Apply at Food Service Lounge,
New Mexico Union.
·
STUDENTS needed to pick up their copies
of the 1959 Mirage if ;they paid last year's
activity fees but did not receive a year.
book. Room 201, Journalism Bldg.

IOc

JR. ORANGE JULIUS
with your purchase Of our famous

"OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS"
PHONE
AL .5·8961

DOWNTOWN
302 Central l>W

CHAR-BROIL BURGER

UPTOWN
481.5 Central NE

Good Fri.-Sun., Oct. 2, 3, 4, ONLYI No deal without coupon!

IOc

ORANGE JULIUS DRIVE IN

•

3400 Central A.ve., S.E.

Phone AL 6-2570

r---

IOc

Sign of the Leader

I
~ '~--

'

'

WHERE in the world are you going? If
you need ·& ride or riders to share expenses, use our Want Ad Section.
SITUATIONS WANTED
NURSE would like to baby-sit 5 days week.
2-3 yr. old child. Playmate for own. Call
AM 8-8724.

As This Ring Lasts,
So Will His Love

'!

RENT·

! .
I

i

I .

:

Latest Model

TUXEDOS

.

.'
I

..• Forever!

As a lasting symbol of
love, this handsome band of gold
will ever serve to remind him
of you ••. and of the golden
moment you started proudly,
hand-in-hand, down life's
road together! Let us
engrave a sentimental
thoughf inside, at only
. slight extra cost.

an
ACCESSORIES

$50

Complete rental service
of the latest model tuxedos and accessories.

/

()

.... v•••• for the A·l Label above the right· side pocl~et 1
' No wonder they're campus favorites. Specially
styled for smart good looks and casual comfort.
Smooth front, tapered legs and flapped back
pockets. In a.wide selection of colors and fabrics.
Sizes 26 to 38, $4.95 and $6.95. Junior Tapers,
·sizes 4 to 18, $3.98 and $4.50•

.,31.1·2 Central SE

•

At your favorite
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~NEWMEx·ICO La·
BO Tbe· Fifth ~oiu~
·
' By MIKE STRYKER
~

~
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The Morning line

l'ublishe!l Tuesday, Thura<!ay and FridaY ~t the regular univel'BiW year except durin&: On the blea,k, ~ind-swept eonc:r:ete steps, unde:r: the
By JOJIN M.ARLOW
.
bo.liday~ arid. "".amh1ation periods l>.y the
~oclated Studen.ts at th. •. Univel'Bity of NeW', glare of the spotlights, a lone. cou:ple stands press!ld
St
"k·
.
·
.
th
d
·
't t
h
·
t's
Mexico, Entered. as ~econd class mptwr pt the post oftice, Alb\lQ1let'<IUe, August 1•• 1918,
, t
h th. .
· ff .., t .... t t th .
1'1 es wea. . er an a VlSl o see OW .,.e other
l!nder the Mt of M11rch B, 1679. Prin~d by the Urlivol'Bitr l;'ri11tin&' Pllr,nt. Subscnption agams eac . o e,_. ~n a.n e .o~ • ~ pxo ec .emse1Ve . half lives1 , •. on the moon, that is . . • 1\ppear to
raw, ,4.50 ,Cor tlte school year, payable m adv11nce.
from the steady, monotonous ram.
·
· ·d
t f th
· th
th · d
Editorial. and Business. office in Jou:tn;dism Building. Tel. CH 3·1428 She pulls on his sodden sweater,
. !\_rot e m?f
leY1~J~ t elape[t ..e~e ays.
't
'
E
t S h
He stares woefully into her tear-filled panic · n • a ca.~n a 18 IC a · c~
m~ a men uymg seems
Ed
. 1 or --------------------------------------------- rnes
anc
ez
.
·
·
.
·
·
'
to
be
gettmg
a
:foothold
1n
Russ1a,
Fr1"tz Thompson strJCken eyes "What's wrong?"
· ·
Mana • Ed"to
Mond:~n~ight Efdit~;-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ___ John Marlow She 11tifies ~ sob,then !lsks fo~ his hankerchief..·
Most of the interest i~ probably centered .on the
Wednesday Night Edito;r --------------------------..; ___ Peter Masley Fumbling in the pockets of his Levis, and finally West Co~st .where the stnkes c;:~lled ;:~re the ones that
Thursday Night Editor -'"---~---------------------Jamie Rubenstein prod1.1cing- a damp, wrinkled handkerchief, he asks for are makmg the sport~ pa~es al)ro:;;s the .count.ry; T~e
Sports Editor ------------------------------------Linden Knighten a third t:ime, "What is w+ang?':
Dodgers won theu:· th1rd m a row yesterday m the1r
converte~ fo<)tball fi.eld that .boasts a very talke~Business Manager -~--~-----------~----------------Jeanette French. She grimaces in mental angUish. and looka away.
Business Advisor ______________________ _: ______________ Dick French His full, masculine frame is s~lhouetted boldly bY about scre~n. It has bee~ .rumo;red that the fa~s cant
· AG
· p rt fA G t Am rica
the glaring lights !lS he real)hes out to comfort the tell the th1rd base ump11e from the one calhng the
rpwmg · a 0
e
. young girl.
· :fouls down the left .field li.ne. And, if a spect!ltor says
· rea er
1
She p1.1shes him away.
he has a s~at be~md thud ba~e you cant be sure
He slouches, trying to look humble and rejected.
whether he IS talkmg about behmd the dugout or the
stiffens,
lips
quivering
in
a
symphony
of
emofield stands.
She
Last Tuesday, we commented on the impassibility of tion. "It would never have happen if you hadn't been left
.
---0'--Coronado's route and said that the path should be made in such a hul'l'y.''
The other stdkes, though maylle nPt much more in
Thrl.lsting his h!lnds into the pockets of his Levis, earnest, are managing to tie up vital industries .in
into an historic marker.
"
he
rocks back on the heels of his cowboy boots. "But the nation's economy. The steel stt·lke, going into its
This week we say that the end of the route, Coronado
if you'd only tell me what-"
'
84th day, appears no more settllld now than it was ·
.: ·Hall, should be marked as a tribute to the isolationist. '
"It's too horrible! All my friends, my par.ents, how when it fb:st started. The union turned down a man'Besides the inaccessibility of the road, which we hear ' ,can l face them?" Her body was wracked with spasms agement proposal yesterday and seemingly applied
she sobbed openly, "We can't hide it. They won't more pressure on the President to invoke the infrewas hit by flashfloods over the weekend, the dorm itself has . as
let me see you again.''
·
quently used Taft-Hartley Act. And, the longshoreonly one phone for about 300 students. Not only is there but
She pulls away from him and slowly W!llks toward men have pretty well tied up shipping on the East
the doors. At that instant she -turns and sobs ••• "I and Gulf coasts. How long this one will last, nobody
' one phone, but the men living there are limited in their calls
forgot
to sign out for a Special.''
knows.
to two minutes.
----0
0---We understand that improvements are coming fast now,
My name is Stanislaus Goozba, I am a stee~ worker, And some nasty weather has caused severe damage
but we are of the opinion that all the needed facilities should
I am a; member of our local. :;;teel.wo~ke1·s _umon. I am in the •neighboring states of Texas, Color!ldo and
on stnke. My boss, the un10n orgamzer m my local, Oklahoma. Sains· drenched the Texas-Oldahoma landhave been in when the students moveq in -· after all they
tells me that b~cause I make $4.07 an hour proves that scape causing multi-million dollar lol!ses with the
are paying prices that are not exactly desirable.
I am underpaid. He says that because I work forty tornadoes and torrential downpours also taking theh·
Planning must have been at a new low when they figured , hours a week, I am overw~rked. H~ says because I toll in · h1.1man lives. The unseasonal winter storms
only get one three-'Yeek p~nd vacatiOn a year tha~ I which hit Colorado have done damage estimated in
this one.
don't have enough le1sure time. I know my local umon the millions and the shoveling out and cleaning l.IP
organizer is a sll!art man. I pay $20 per month union process may' take months.
dues so we can h1re such a smart man.
0 ,_ __
There are just some days that the news that is generated
The Russians have put something into outer space
on the campus or that which is related to the campus is of
they call a space platform or interplanetary station.
such an exciting nature and is so worthy of comment that
What kind of a platform it .is or if that is even an
appropriate name remains to be seen. The eJ>timated
By "SMOKY"
. it simply doesn't move us.
.
weight of the station is 600 or so pounds. What type
Hoke Norris of the Winston-Salem Journal-Sentinel
If all the st1.1dents who sleep in class were laid end of operations could be conducted on such a platform
must have felt this way when he wrote the "Utility Edi- to end ..• they would be more comfortable.
are not known. But it could hardly support a man
---·0
and the other assorted gadgetry which is hoped for by
torial." It has been termed by the author as "the most helpSenior
Larry
Maring
tells
us
that
Saturday
he
was
scientists
who have their sights set on a much larger
ful, practical, efficient, functional, and altogether admirable
beckoned to a car bearing out-of-state license plates. platform enabling a man to go to and from the ·
aid to editors since the discovery of the adverb."
When Mr. Maring approached the car, the driver orbiting station into space.
In our desperation, we offer you the Utility Editorial. If leaned out and asked, "Where can ,I find Kehoni · But whatever the thing does and it is hoped it will
' .a chance to see the backside
'
H a 11 ?"
. . "S"1r, ah , I b. eg, your ~.ardon ?"
• . "Yo~ k now, provide
of the moon,
you wish, you may fill it in (even if it concerns the LOBO),
Kehom Hall, t~e girls dorm. At w~1ch time. t~e those proponents of the back to science drive in
add any comments you may wish, and send or bring it to the
~t~ange! was du·ected .to Hokona. Alnght who d1d schools will have a field day. The cdes will doubtlessly .
1t. Whwh one of you g1r!s .wro~e home ~~d told YO!.!r come forth again, as they did when the first sputnik
office.Hereitis:
par~nts that you were hvmg 1n. Kehom · Just wa1t went up, that the only way tP beat Russia is to bring
.... : ••••••••• is an issue which is a challenge to us
until Dean Clauve hears about th1s:
up a generation of budding physicists, mathematiEvery.r.ight-thinking persons in •••••••••• (UNM, state,
.
· · :0.
· '
cians, and countless other related professions. Me?·
nation, world, uniV'erse) will (view with alarm) (point with , :''Yhere 1s t~e American capital?" "Well, most of I'd rather watch the series on TV than get to that
1t 1s m Europe.
hunk of green cheese. As one of the professors at
pride) (be puzzled by) (be gratified by) (be alarmed by)
---'0
UNM put it, his motto is "See the Earth first." I'm
this latest development, which comes at a time when
Peter Masley seems to think that the teenagers that with him 100 per cent.
•••••••••• (UNM, state, nation, world, universe) faces the idolized James Dean four years ago are still teen- •
0,_ __
agers. Besides those true to the Dean cult believe that
darkest day in its history. ·
he has not left us yet.
And, it appears that the Russians are getting in on
---0
the buy-now );lay-later bandwagon, too. The credit
All men of good will should band themselves together to
Is there any chance that B&G (Buildings and references are probably a bit steeper ••• they call it
(see that it doesn't happen again) (perpetuate it) (encourGrounds) could fix their IBM clocks located around a tight ruble ... and the de~osit i~ supposed, to be
age it) (discourage it) (deplore it) (praise it). Only in this obscure places on this cain pus? Why just yesterday 25 p~r. cent of the pu~cl!a.s: pnce. I 1m!'gme th1s was
I saw one of the clocks in Mitchell Hall that was 24 prec1p1tated by Mr. K s vlSlt to the Umted States.
way can we assure continued (progress and prosperity)
hours slow. Things like that can upset yout whole day. It appears now that the portly visitor from across
(justice and freedom) (peace and joy) in a ••••.•••••••
Like when a very pretty girl, tight everything, the seas came over on a fly now pay later plan, with
(UNM, state, nation, world, universe) fraught with crisis pointed shoes, suggested that the name of this col- the good old U. S. taxpayer slated to pick up a near.
as never before.
umn he changed to WEAKend Leftovers. Sticks and half-million dollar tab, Too bad he co1.1ldn't get those
cheap tourist rates. But, maybe Ike can even things
We must all (get behind) (oppose) this latest develop- stones ••• what ever happened to sack dresses?
---0
up for us. Hope he doesn't complain about riding 'up
ment in the ever-changing rhythm of time, in order that the
A smile is something that adds to your face value. in a closed, non-capitalistic air-conditioned car•
• • • .. • • • • • may continue to ........... On the other hand,
As.

r\ /

UNM Ho.sts
Meet.:
.
Of Future Nurses :
,.

~o:...=.....:...N_:::.;·~~ ·

·r-=:=-=-=-==-.:::.:.=,

;AWS. Plon.s ·Meet;

·,

Needs Volunteers

Isolationists

I

'I

'

'

. In Desperation

I

• I

Weekend leftovers

all.

...•••••.. •"~As . • • . . • • . . . so well said, ............. The
future of •••...•••• (UNM, state, nation, world, universe)
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Or. Marcus Bloch,
Pre~ident

The Astronomy Club
240 Rivington Street
New York 2, New York

THE BRASS KETTLE
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Kathy Stienz, secretary to Uni•

85¢

New Mexico Union.

· 2128 Central, S~

New cigarette paper "air-softens" every puff!
No~

even the paper adds -o
Salem's sp,ringtime freshness!

Salem'• amazing new
HIGH POROSiTY paper
"air-softens" alia!')'

University of New Mexico seniors

Cahf., to be nommated for the
honor of Ca1•eer Woman of the
Year.
_
_
Career Woman of the Year Is a
contest sponsoied by the Business
and Pt!>fessional Women of .Amet•
i!!a 1 and is_ the only award which
recogftizes the achievement of the
working woman.

_.
_
:
_ _ _•
turned from a trip to the Onent.
She sailed from San Francisco
on the SS President Wilson, with
stops at Honolulu, .Yokohama, Manilt1 1 and Hong Kong. At the next
port-of•call in Kol;le. Japan, Miss,
Stienz left the ship to take an overland trip through Japan.

sehng and Testmg office to register
for the Graduate Record examinations which will be given on Dec. 8
and 9, 1959, Students are urged to
register now.
Deadline datil :lor registration :tor
the Graduate Reco:rd Examinat1on
will be 4:00 p.m. on Thursday, Oct,
ll91 1959.

:,j

'

MEN & WOMEN: Part time at NMU,
an hour. Positions are:
Waiters & Waitresses
Dish machine operators
Bus boys
Apply at Food Service Oftice,

adherence to parliamentary rules. However, this could
be the downfall of the Senate if this law is carried
out to the letter.
Because not enough of the Senators know parliamentary procedure well, they may be confused; resuiting in a slowing of legislation. Naturally, we
should be l)oncerned with the procedure of the meetings, b1.1t one should not overlook tlie reason for the
Senate. Is the Senate to be a class in Parliamentary
Law or the part of Student Government which decides
legislation? This is up to the Senators themselves.
The Sena:te meetings could be run successfully and
rules and legislation passed without the strict adherence to Parliamentary Law. It is my belief that
legislation can be passed much faster if less law has
to be used to control the body and to keep the meetings progressing. Parliahtental.'Y'rules are designed to
facilitate and to help rather than to hinder and obstruct. I hope that these rules don't become the master of the Senate. Again, this is up to :you, the
Senators.
.
Dick Howell

:1

1

DRUIS

Snow never falls on more than
one-third of the earth's surface.

Invisible porous openings
bland just the right amount ~~ air with
each puff tD give ybu a saftor, fresher,
even more flavorful smolce,

Jhn~ women from ¥onte~ey Park, Tom L. Popejoy hafi recently re- 1!:1~0 1 . should r~port to the Coun-

.•I'

Good Food Our Specialty

Review Offered
Mirage class pictures wm conOpen:
Monday through Friday-6 a,m. t.o 5 p.m.
tinue to be taken in room 14 of the
first issue of the Review,
by the Union of Honor
New Mexico Union from 9 a.m. to
Saturday-6:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.
12 and· 1 to 5 p.m. till Friday of St11de1nts, can be picked up at the
at the Triangle
2933 MONTE VISTA NE
this week. The price for this year's
in Bandelier Hall startpicture.
is $1.50..
:Women
should wear dark sweat-liji~~t~o~d~ay~·~========~~~~~~~~~~~~
ers and pearls and the men should
wear dark suits, white shirts and
WE CARRY A COlUPI.ETE :LINE OF OI.D SPICE PBOJ)UCTS
ties. Students should present their
receipts to the photographer when
See us for all
they go to have their picture taken.
Those who have not paid for a picyour druggist needs.
ture may do so at their sitting.
Those unable to make it to the
Union at the appointed times may
Charge accounts
go to Elvis Greenlee Studios, 1820
Central .Ave., across from Hodgin
welcome
p
Hall, J>etween 1 and 5 p.m., Saturday, Oct. 10, and Saturday, Oct. 17.
Across the Street from the Campus at

u~te Phyllis Towe Meckes is one of versity o:l New Mexi~o Presideqt who expect to graduate in January,

If

EXTENDS ITS WELCOME TO ALL
NEW AND RETURNING STUDENTS

Friday Date Is Set
As Photo Deadline

U Grad Competes Orient Attractive, Deadline Set Soon
For Career Award U Secretary Finds For·u Gra.d Exams
University of New Mexico grad-

'I

,1\

· ,Application blanks are npw availin the Activities Ce11ter of the
IU:nio1n for an assist!lnt secretary
Studeltt Council, The job would
the recording of minutes
well as other secretarial work.
Janice Teed, council secretary,
·'
further information.

J..,etter to the Cditor

hangs in the balance. We must not fail!'
1
'UNM" has been the only addition to t;he editorial. ,
THE SENATE'S MASTER
Incidentally, this is probably the sort of editorial that Dear Editor:
many do-gooders on campus expect every day.
-ES
There has been a great deal of criticism during the
-lF/IF~~~========~=::=::~====~~~--~Past week concerning the first Student Senate meeting. This criticism was aimed at the presiding officer
and at the Senators. I assume that this criticism was
intended to be constructive and, therefore, the benefits which come from it. will be for the good of student government. Corrective action will be taken.
I, myself, was not satisfied with the Senate meeting; neither with the parliamentary procedure .nor the
loss of the quorum. l!owever, this is water under the
bridge and nothing can be done about the past. B.ut
something can and will be done about these matters
in the future meetings.
Legislation in the Senate if:! slow because. of the
large size of the body. Parliamentary law must be
used to keep this legislation moving, however, if we
are not careful this law could very easily become the
master o:f the Senate and hamper legislative action.
I hope this will not happen .. The }'!residing officer will
be prepared to chair the next Senate meeting in strict

.i

/Student Council Post'

........................~...............................__..__...._.___._.___.___.___._.---~-~--1'!·-···-·A;____.___~

NOW MORE THAN EVER
•
-·"-=-------'

An important break-through in Salem's
research laboratories brings you this
special new HIGH PoROSITY paper which
breathes new freshness into the flavor.
Each puff on a Salem draws just enough

fresh air in through the paper to make the
smoke taste even softer, fresher, more
flavorful. If you've enjoyed Salem's springtime freshness before, you'll be even more.
pleasednow.Smokerefreshed,sniokeSalem!

• menthol fresh • "rich tobacco taste • modern filter, too

Salem refreshes your taste
•

--

•
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NEW 'MEXICO" Lo

\

TroUnCes

. ,/

rw·c,

1·7~'7

'

Perkins Shatters Con.utest
Open
KNME Presenting. Nu,;;t·
~ersitlyL!ok.HTo~,tt
~!!~~; :::::~: ;:~f::: :;:
s
J
t
a 1.0na In
I
R
d
0
. tuaen s M . I p
.
a~n!l!il
.
.
ecor
.
USICO
rogroms
URUshlng
i•bl!~o~f~!eNs~!io~!rteo~triAs=~~:
UIJ1iv1~rsitv go!/.~~~:~t:Ywi~~ !~: fe~~f:gi~:~!!~
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breakfali!~

Vol. 63

·

treat, try

,~ornftakes

·

·

Thursday, O!!tober 8; 19.59

S .·
across the nation are expected for
The fifth
T\lcker Inter- the to\lrney. The tournament is the
Invitational golf tourna- only majo~· golf tournament in the
11 and attracts many

... · · . . · .
. ··
.
·
·
·
:Sre!lkin~ mto ~he wm col\lmn for ation's annual writing competition,
A fall program of musical presthe ~rllt time this season, the New Altho\lgh there is no limitation to entations is being set up by KNMEMextco Lobos trounced Texas West- fo1·m or theme, shorter works are TV, Ohannel ·5, to satisfy many
ern, 17-7, ,Saturday night at ~im- preferred by the Board of Judges, requests of viewers within range
merman F1eld before 11,000 chilled because of space shortages,
of its signal.
Each poem must be typed or "From Haydn to Hi-Fi," an. eight
fans.
Don Perkins, stellar Lobo half- printed on a separate sheet, and week presentation, \Vill begin Wed.
.
back and All-America candidate, must bear the name and home ad- nesday, Oct. 7, at 9 p.m. with Dr.
shattered the University's career dress of the student, as well as the ames O'Neill of the University of
3213 Central NE
AL 6-1782
l'ushing mark during the contest. name of his unive1•sity.
Michigan acting as host. The UniHe gained 54 yards to run hia ca- The closing date for the submisof Michigan Stanley QuarOpen Friday till 9 p.m.
Sunday 1-5
reer total to 1521 yards, well !!head sion of manuscripts by all students
Baroque Trio and the ~~~~~@!!!!!~~!!!!!IJ!!!!!!!IJ!!!!!!!IJ!!~~!!!!!!!!~
of the old mark of 1471 set by full- is Nov. 5.
Quintet will present a :::
back Rudy Kra11 in 1945-4.8.
Besides the student competition,
chamber music from the
The win came ¢ter the Lobos had teachers. and lib1·arians ar? invi~ed
of Haydn an~ Mo1
dr!)pped· their first two games to to llUbm~t po~try f?~· c~nsideratwn
to the 20th Century strams of
New Mexico ·state and Colorado for possible mclus10n m the .A,nState by scores of 12-29 and 9-14 nual National Teacher Anthology.
respecti:vely The win was the first The closing date for these con-I «b•t.ioon · present .s "Concert in
DICK•s FINE FOODS
for the Lob~a over Texas Western tributions is Jan. 1.
Stereo," !1-· full hour of fine music
•
In. both contests there are no
high fidelity stereo reproduction.
since 1952.
FAST FOUN:rAIN SERVICE
Lobo mentor Marv Levy credited feet> ?r _charges for acceptance or
in collaboration with KH:f!'M,
a rapidly impl·oving forward wall s~bmiss~on of verse, a_nd all work
program has been the subJect
with a good part in the victol"Y• The Wlll be JUdged on me;rit alone.
more tha~ 5~0 l~tte1·s. and teleShort Orders Specialty
Lobos' "thin red line" was at :full Completed manuscnpts ,should .be
calls mdicatmg viewer enwith
strength for the first time this sea- s;nt to t~e offices of the A~so~m-1 thusi:asnll.
Breakfast
Served
All Day
son and limited the Miners to a· t10n, Nattonal Poetry AssociatiOn, Later this fall, "The Fine Arts
mere"141 yards on the ground.
3210 S~elby Avenue, Los Angeles
Plays Beethoven and Bar·
.. .
34, Calif.
12 week series, will be re~pen 6 a.m. Ia 10 p.m. 7 days a. week
u NM scored
the first ttme 1t got
in answer to 1·equests from
the ball, ·driving to the TWC 22
W
I
who missed portions during
Just East of Johnson Gym on Central
yard line where end Ed Beach
ater OUS
vacations.
We Bake Our Own Pies
kicked a fi.eld goal. The Lobos we:ce All women students interested in KNME-'l'V is currently working
never behmd after that.
joining Waterlous are invited to
the University of New Mexico ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~=M
•Fullback Bo Bankston put the attend a pr&ctice session this evedepartment in the preparaLobos further ahead late in the ning at 7:30 p.m. in Johnson Gym
of several live concerts of both
second period, plunging ae1·oss from pool. Besides practice for the tryand contemporary music
three yards out for his first touch- outs on Oct. 20 there will be a
later programs.
down of the season. Beach added swimming demonstratil;m by Muriel
the conversion to put the hosts Hite, Judy Williams, Jackie MasD
T '
• ahead, 10-0, at hall;time.
ters, Elaine Bahm, and Gail Russell.
rama ryouts
Jackie Meeks scored the Miners'
Tryouts for scenes from "Ghosts"
only touchdown of the evening with their only conference game so far, "Arms and the Man" "Oandide'"
a 33-yard scamper in the third tt·avel to Logan, Utah, this week"The Cherry Orchard" are b~frame. Kent Babb kicked the PAT end to tangle with the Utah State
conducted tomorrow at 7:30
to end the TWO scoring. ·
Aggies in their second Skyline outin Rodey and Commedia TheAfter the kickoff, Lobo halfback ing. The Aggies, who lost to Wyo- atl·e. They will be directed by senior
Billy Brown broke loose for 72 ming last week, boast one of the drama students and are open to all
yards anP. the final touchdown of biggest and toughest lines in the interested students
the night. Brown's score came on conference.
·
an off-tackle slant on the second Levy said that he thought deFashions Newest
play from scrimmage. Beach again fense would probably be the bigadded the extra point.
gest factor in the upcoming game.
Styles & Colors.
Willie Vasquez kept the Lobos He said that if the Lobo defense
Fine Handwoven
playing in their own backyard holds up, the W olfpack has a
Australian Woolsthroughout most of the third quar- chance against the Utags.
Also Silks.
ter with his tremendous punting. The Lobo line will be bollstE!retil
He kicked five times during the by the return of starting
For That Special
game for an average of 53.8 yards'. Don Burleson. Burleson has
Tie- Visit
The <Wolfpack was plagued by out with a dislocated shoulder and
THE
its old nemesis, the fumble, and also may be ready to play this week.
was penalized for 105 yards. Had The game &t Logan will be the
it not been for the two fumbles the first of three straight road games
Loboa lost and the pen&lties, they for the Lobos. They return home on
3903
Phone
Central NE
AL6-3971
might have scored again.
. Oct. 31 to meet Denver University
The Lobos, who were beaten ·in in the annual Homecoming contest.
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Concert Ticket Sales
Opened by Campanas
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U.S. KEDS COURT KING

~
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i.'

for perfect footwork and comfort

'i

'

use

Professionally designed by and for top-flight tennis
players. Featuring a flexible arch for comfort; an
abrasion-resistant sole that stands up to any playing
surface; laces to the toe to insure perfect fit, complete
support. Fully cushionsd, heel to toe. About ~8.50,

.•

LOOK FOR tHE KEDS LABEL

to get a beHer shave I
.Quicker • • • closer •• , smoother • , •
no matter what machine you use. 1.00
plu• tax

•

$HULTON NewYor!c • Toronto

United st·ates Rubber
Rockofeller Cbnter, Now YOrk 20, N. Y,

"WHAT, ME WORRY? Ult-uh, l've got me a new owner who says
lte doesn't mind spending five dollars a d:t:Y to feed me.'' This is
what 120-polind Tina says since she bas been sold b:Y her owners,
members of SAE. She has been owned b;y SAE for·six months and
during that time she has eaten she pounds of horse meat a da:Y the horses were ground. Tirui is ver:Y alfectionate and likes to grab
people around the legs and hug them. Reports that four SAEs have
disappeared over the six months are false. She \vas sold to Maurice
Bell. (Stall PhOto by Armond Turpen)

Student tickets for the 1959-60
Community Concert season are be•
ing sold on campus by dampanas.
The student price is $3.00 for a
total of seven concerts. These tickets are the last available for the
season and students are reminded
that tickets for individual concerts
are not sold.
The first concert will be presented
by David Abel, violinist, on Tuesday, Oct. 13, at 8:15 at the Civic
Auditorium.
Also appearing this season· will
be the Obernkirchen Children's
Choir,· Nov. 12; Uronsky and Babin,
duo piahiats, Dec. 8; Leontyne
Price, soprano, Jan. 24; Festival
· C~>mpany of Norway, Feb. 9;
George Lpndon, baritone, April 9 1
&nd Cleveland Symphony Orchestra, A:prir 29,
·

